Anna Mae Green
September 20, 1940 - June 24, 2019

Anna Mae Green, daughter of Thessalona Andrews and Emily Andrews, was born on
September 20,1940 in Baltimore Maryland.
She completed her education at Dunbar High School. Also , she worked many jobs until
she found her niche at the Agency Service Inc. which is a finance company from which
she retired.
On Feb. 1961 she married the love of her life Eldridge (Curtis) Green and from that union
came Eldridge Green, Nathan A. Green, Wendell Green and Anna K. Green. She has
thirteen grandchildren and fourteen great-grandchildren. Also, she has eight living
brothers and sisters and one deceased brother. She has nieces, nephews and a host
cousins.
Even though she spoke her mind, she had a heart of gold and would help anyone out if
she was able. She has a heart of gold and would help anyone out if she was able.She has
opened her doors to anyone in need. Here's a little joke I remember when we moved on
The Alameda. My father said to her "Look no one night guest that doesn't leave for
months at a time.
She loved to bowl, play cards, and gamble, but she was a football fanatic and later in life
she began to love basketball especially the Golden State Warriors. She will be dearly
missed by us all. She was a special woman so special that she began to tell me, her only
daughter, that i have a sister, well i was confused until I met her, Rona Manning a young
lady who worked on her job and i have called her my sister ever since she told me this.
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Comments

“

We the March Family and Staff wish to extend our deepest and heartfelt sympathy in
the passing of your loved one. Our prayers go out to you and your family in your time
of loss. We know and understand that you have received many expressions of love
and we will continue to lift you up in prayer. May the memories you cherish of brighter
and happier days help to ease your sorrow and comfort you always.
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